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s u m m a r y
The type II cell of the pulmonary alveolus is a polarized epithelial cell that secretes surfactant into the
alveolar spaceby regulatedexocytosisof lamellarbodies (LBs). Thisprocess consistsofmultiple sequential
steps and is correlated to elevations of the cytoplasmic Ca2+ concentration ([Ca2+]c) required for extended
periods of secretory activity. Both chemical (purinergic) and mechanical (cell stretch or exposure to an
air–liquid interface) stimuli give rise to complexCa2+ signals (such as Ca2+ peaks, spikes andplateaus) that
differ in shape, origin and spatio-temporal behavior. This review summarizes current knowledge about
Ca2+ channels, including vesicular P2X4 purinoceptors, in type II cells and associated signaling cascades
within the alveolar microenvironment, and relates stimulus-dependent activation of these pathways
with distinct stages of surfactant secretion, including pre- and postfusion stages of LB exocytosis.
© 2012 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.RIC B
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. Introduction
The pulmonary alveolus is the terminal structure of the airways
here gas exchange between air and blood takes place. About 480
illion alveoli in the human lung establish a surface area of about
30m2 [1], providing ample capacity for the diffusional exchange
f O2 and CO2. The barrier between air and blood is composed of
ust 2 thin cell layers with a variable thickness averaging 1.3m,
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +49 731 50023230; fax: +49 731 50023242.
E-mail address: paul.dietl@uni-ulm.de (P. Dietl).
143-4160/© 2012 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ceca.2012.04.010consisting of either type I or type II epithelial cells (also termed
pneumocytes) on the luminal side, and endothelial cells on the
blood side [1].
Each alveolus is a small, nearly spherical structurewith a diame-
ter of about 200m. It is generally believed that the epithelial cells
are covered by a thin lining ﬂuid (also termed hypophase). Its aver-
age thickness was estimated 0.2m by low temperature electron
microscopy (EM) [2]. Due to surface tension at a curved air–liquid
interface (ALI), alveoli are considered to be intrinsically unstable
structures prone to collapse. It is the main purpose of surfac-
tant [3], a complex material consisting primarily of phospholipids
and 4 different surfactant proteins (SP-A to SP-D), to reduce this
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urface tension in a surface area-dependent way by forming a
ynamic interfacial ﬁlm at the ALI (recently reviewed in [4]). The
ontinuous presence of surfactant is crucial for lung mechanics
nd survival, its deﬁciency causes respiratory failure, most impres-
ively manifested as infant respiratory distress syndrome (IRDS) of
ewborns with immature lungs [5].
Surfactant is produced by type II pneumocytes and stored in
haracteristic organelles termed lamellar bodies (LBs). LBs con-
ain surfactant as concentric, extremely compressed stacks of lipid
ilayers (=lamellae) visualized by EM [6].  To continuously provide
he ALI with surfactant and prevent surfactant deﬁciency, type II
ells must cope with increased demands by regulated exocytosis
f LBs. Surfactant turnover was intensively investigated in the 70 s
nd 80 s using morphological and biochemical techniques including
ncorporation and release of radioisotopes of choline or other sur-
actant components. These studies indicated that the major fraction
f secreted surfactant is recycled by endocytosis and other mech-
nisms, only a small portion is continuously lost by mucociliary
learance (reviewed in detail in [7]). The turnover of surfactant is
low (hours)[7],  but accelerated under conditions of physical (e.g.
wimming) exercise [8].  Importantly, when lung lavages were ana-
yzed for the amount of surfactant phospholipids shortly after a
ingle deep breath, this was found to be increased, consistent with
he idea that a sigh or yawn is sufﬁcient to rapidly translocate a cer-
ain amount of surfactant into the alveolar space [9,10].  Moreover,
entilation with enhanced tidal volumes decreased the cellular
ensity of LBs, corroborating the idea of regulated exocytosis of
Bs from type II cells [11].
. Stimuli of surfactant secretion in the isolated type II cell
With the development of techniques enabling the isolation of
ype II cells from rat lungs and preparation of primary cultures
12], agonists and cellular/molecular mechanisms that modulate
urfactant secretion on the level of tissue cultures and single
ells have been intensively investigated. In summary, a variety
f para- or endocrine mediators including nucleotides, cate-
holamines and eicosanoids, or physico-chemical factors such
s cell stretch, CO2 or pH, may  stimulate surfactant secretion
hrough intracellular signaling pathways such as protein kinases
, C and Ca2+/calmodulin-dependent kinase (reviewed in detail in
7,13–19]). SP-A, a surfactant protein which is secreted from type
I cells involving routes independent from LB exocytosis, inhibits
urfactant secretion probably by a receptor P63/CKAP4-mediated
rocess [20,21].  To this end, the origin and/or (patho)physiological
igniﬁcance of many of these factors is not entirely clear. It appears
hat surfactant secretion is such a basic prerequisite for survival
hat a redundancy of mechanisms keeps the supply of surfactant at
 sufﬁcient rate. One possible explanation is that mechanosensitive
 and hence evolutionary most ancient and conserved – responses
ustain vesicle fusion with the plasma membrane by a simple chain
f reactions that are largely independent of receptor-mediated
rans-membrane signaling (see below). In fact, as noted above, a
ingle deep breath is sufﬁcient to stimulate surfactant secretion in
ntact lungs, and these ﬁndings were corroborated in isolated type
I pneumocytes, where a single stretch of cells grown on elastic
embranes elicited LB exocytosis [22,23]. Although there is still
ome ambiguity from morphological data about the extent of lung
nﬂation that ﬁnally leads to stretch type II pneumocytes in vivo
24,25], the alveolar volume changes during normal breathing is
stimated to cause a 4% linear distension of the basement mem-
rane [25]. About 10% equi-biaxial tensile strain was  found to be
he threshold mechanical stimulus in isolated type II cells grown on
lastic supports that causes an elevation of [Ca2+]c and surfactant
ecretion [22,23]. 52 (2012) 296– 302 297
3.  The role of Ca2+ for surfactant secretion
An elevation of the [Ca2+]c was early recognized as a potent stim-
ulus of surfactant secretion [26], and this is consistent with the
well-known roles of Ca2+ in regulated exocytosis in general. Sev-
eral proteins associated with SNARE-mediated membrane merger
and fusion, hallmarks of regulated (Ca2+-induced) exocytosis, have
been identiﬁed in type II cells so far and were associated with
surfactant secretion [27–30].  However, the threshold Ca2+ concen-
tration required to induce LB fusion with the plasma membrane
was  established to be about 320 nmol/l, a value far lower than
for SNARE-mediated fusion in neurons [31–33].  Moreover, Ca2+-
induced fusion of LBs with the plasma membrane is a function of
the integrated [Ca2+]c value over time (=dose) rather than a func-
tion of the [Ca2+]c peak itself, at least when purinergic stimulation is
considered [34]. Patch clamp experiments revealed that type II cells
lack a readily releasable pool of LBs, consistent with the morphol-
ogy of the type II cell showing LBs distributed throughout the cell
but not clustered at a distinct zone near the apical membrane [35].
The slow, protracted action of Ca2+ to trigger LB fusion in a sequen-
tial way suggests a process associated with LB transport to sites of
fusion, involving molecular motors and cytoskeletal elements. This
notion is supported by many studies demonstrating that disruption
of actin or other cytoskeletal elements severely affect surfactant
secretion, though in various ways [36–41].
4. Phases, shapes and origin of Ca2+ signals in type II cells
Based on the shape of temporal [Ca2+]c changes in the type
II pneumocyte, a Ca2+ “peak” and a “plateau” phase can be dis-
tinguished, which may  be superimposed by Ca2+ “spikes”. These
patterns depend on the amount of Ca2+ in the extracellular space
and the Ca2+ load in intracellular stores [42], both of which can be
experimentally modulated (e.g. zero bath Ca2+ concentration, thap-
sigargin). Hence, shapes and stages depend on two mechanisms,
Ca2+ entry and Ca2+ release from stores, respectively.
Plasma membrane receptors coupled to inositide hydrolysis
and generation of inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3), such as the
purinergic P2Y2 receptor expressed in type II cells [43–45],  induce
a transient Ca2+ peak [46]. In the absence of external Ca2+, this
short-lasting Ca2+ signal (tens of seconds up to minutes, depend-
ing on the activity of Ca2+ extrusion mechanisms) is followed by
a moderate exocytotic response, similar to that induced by ﬂash
photolysis of caged Ca2+ [31,34]. When Ca2+ is present in the extra-
cellular solution, the peak is followed by a sustained elevation of
[Ca2+]c,variable in duration as well as amplitude. We denote it as
“plateau” in accordance with the generally used nomenclature [47],
although it resembles a slow decay of [Ca2+]c rather than a stable,
steady-state plateau [34,48].  The strong dependence of this phase
on extracellular Ca2+ is generally considered as a proof of Ca2+ entry
into the cytoplasm. Since Ca2+ store depletion by thapsigargin elic-
its a similar Ca2+ plateau, we refer to it as “store-operated Ca2+
entry” (SOCE, see also below).
When ATP is used as the stimulating agonist, the plateau is
superimposed by “spikes”, transient elevations of [Ca2+]c - char-
acterized by a rapid (ms  range) upward deﬂection followed by
a slower decay [49]. Like the plateau these spikes are strictly
dependent on the presence of extracellular Ca2+. They are, how-
ever, always preceded by single LB fusion events with the plasma
membrane. For these reasons, the Ca2+ entry mechanism was
named “fusion-activated Ca2+ entry” (FACE) [49]. In contrast to
Ca2+ peak and plateau, which are global Ca2+ signals, spikes orig-
inate from fused LBs and remain localized, that means restricted
to cytoplasmic sites around single fused LBs, although they tend to
spread through the cytoplasm. This spreading behavior, probably
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ssociated with Ca2+-induced Ca2+ release (see also below), may
rolong the lifetime of spikes, often yielding a bump- or hill-like
ppearance. In fact, when a type II cell is active and releases multiple
Bs, spikes may  be superimposed to yield a long-lasting, elevated
hase of [Ca2+]c. In this case, plateau and spikes are indistinguish-
ble from each other.
Mechanical, stretch-induced, Ca2+ signals also have two compo-
ents, Ca2+ release from stores and Ca2+ entry [22,23,50].  However,
n contrast to purinergic stimulation, Ca2+ release from stores is
trictly dependent on the presence of bath Ca2+, suggesting Ca2+-
nduced Ca2+ release [22]. The initial Ca2+ entry phase causes [Ca2+]c
o rise only a few ms  following cell stretch, consistent with rapid
ating of mechanosensitive Ca2+ channels (see below)[50]. Ca2+
elease from stores after stretch is less well understood and may
riginate – in a stretch amplitude-dependent way  - from different
athways, including activation of phospholipase C and production
f IP3 [51], Ca2+-induced Ca2+release via ryanodine receptors (caf-
eine induces a slow elevation of [Ca2+]c [50]), or ATP release from
ype II cells in an autocrine way [52]. Within the intact alveolus,
he type II cell may  also be indirectly activated by the adjacent
ype I cell, either via gap junctional Ca2+ exchange [53–55],  or via
TP release from type I cells by P2X7 receptor-dependent processes
52,56].
The features of stretch-induced Ca2+-signalling are resembled,
n part, by type II cell exposure to air: Naturally, type II cells are sep-
rated from the air compartment by only a thin layer of water (see
ntroduction), representing an almost unique microenvironment.
wo independent recent publications reported immediate [Ca2+]c
levations in type II cells following contact with an air–liquid inter-
ace [57,58]. In one of these studies, using alveolar A549 cells, air
ubbles were passed over the cell monolayers or air contact was
rovoked by tilting the culture dishes to drain the ﬂuid [57]. With
he former approach, intracellular [Ca2+]c elevations of high ampli-
ude and short duration were observed, repetitively occurring with
ach bubble passing by. These peaks were attributed to Ca2+ release
rom intracellular stores, because they were “similar in Ca2+-free
xtracellular solutions”. Culture dish tilting, in contrast, created
ustained Ca2+ elevations of yet unknown origin which returned
o resting condition after ﬂuid re-addition. Both types of [Ca2+]c
levations caused an exocytotic ATP release that did not involve
ell lysis. The authors proposed that cell deformation (ﬂattening)
r shear stress near the air–liquid interface, probably as a result
f surface tension forces, might provide a mechanism of sensing
nd counteracting low airway surface liquid volume and/or high
urface tension (low surfactant content) via a Ca2+ release-induced
ignaling mechanisms.
The second publication investigated Ca2+ signals in primary
ultures of rat type II cells which were subject to interfacial con-
itions in several different ways: By culture dish tilting and ﬂuid
emoval as in the study above, by sedimentation of the cells onto
 static, inverted air–liquid interface [59], or by a dynamic inter-
ace approach dragging a small drop of ﬂuid reversibly across
lass-attached cells [58]. The results showed that [Ca2+]c elevations
equired a certain intimate or “forced” contact with air, suggesting
hat Ca2+ elevations might proportionally reproduce the proxim-
ty of a cell with respect to the interface, possibly by sensing the
trength of a deforming stress, which is in principal correspondence
o the study of Ramsingh et al. [57]. In contrast to this study, how-
ver, the Ca2+ elevations in primary type II cells were clearly due
o inﬂux from outside as they were absent by removal of bath Ca2+
nd unaffected by thapsigargin. Furthermore, they were inhibited
y Gd3+ or ruthenium red (N. Hobi, unpublished observation), a TRP
hannel blocker (see also below), suggesting activation of a com-
on  cation channel in stretch- and interface challenged cells and
uggesting a further close relationship of interfacial stress sensation
ith current models in alveolar micromechanics. 52 (2012) 296– 302
5. Ca2+ pathways in type II cells
5.1. Intracellular Ca2+ stores
As outlined above, several lines of evidence suggest Ca2+ release
from IP3- and ryanodine-receptor containing stores (probably
endoplasmic reticulum) in type II cells, although their physio-
logical roles for normal lung function and development are still
poorly deﬁned. An interesting recent study, however, revealed the
crucial importance of another monovalent cation channel, which
is functionally linked to intracellular Ca2+ release from stores:
Trimeric intracellular cation channels type B (TRIC B channels)
mediate counter ion movements coupled with ryanodine receptor-
mediated Ca2+ release in muscle cells. TRIC B k.o. mice died from
respiratory failure, displayed LB abnormalities and had reduced
levels of surfactant phospholipids in the alveolar space [60]. More-
over, the mutant type II cells were compromised for Ca2+ release
mediated by IP3 receptors, despite a Ca2+ overload of intracellu-
lar stores [60]. This suggests that Ca2+ release from stores has a
broad physiological signiﬁcance in lung alveolar development and
function.
5.2. Ca2+ entry from the extracellular space into the cytoplasm:
Rapid, cell stretch-induced Ca2+ entry is strongly reduced by
the transient receptor potential (TRP) channel blocker ruthenium
red and by silencing the TRP member TRPV2 [50], suggested to
be involved in multi-modal gating by different stimuli including
mechanical ones [61,62]. Notably, the mechanically induced rise
of [Ca2+]c was  immediately abrogated following withdrawal of the
stimulus and inhibited by interfering with integrin binding, sug-
gesting focal adhesion-dependent gating of TRPV2 [50].
Store-operated Ca2+ entry (SOCE) – including its molecular com-
ponents stromal interaction molecule 1 (STIM1) and Orai1 [63] - was
recently described in the respiratory epithelium including type II
cells by several groups [60,64–66].  SOCE is likely to play a role for
the plateau phase of the ATP (P2Y2 receptor) – induced Ca2+ sig-
nal, as indicated by Ca2+ re-addition experiments in the absence of
ATP following store depletion by ATP [60]. STIM1/Orai1-mediated
Ca2+ entry also plays a role for the generation and maintenance of
Ca2+-oscillations in response to Streptolysin O, a streptococcal exo-
toxin that induces IP3 production and Ca2+ release from stores in
type II cells independent of its pore-forming properties [66]. Since
it is not known to which extent agonist-induced and mechanically
activated Ca2+ stores overlap (i.e. are the same organelles), the role
of SOCE during cell stretch or air exposure is yet unclear.
Fusion-activated Ca2+ entry (FACE) is – unless identiﬁed in other
cell types - a unique property of type II pneumocytes. As outlined
above and illustrated in Fig. 1, it originates from the site of sin-
gle LBs shortly after they fused with the plasma membrane [49].
Miklavc et al. found that a P2X4 receptor, a purinergic cation chan-
nel with a high Ca2+ selectivity expressed in several epithelial and
non-epithelial cell types [67,68], is localized in the limiting mem-
brane of LBs [69]. Hence, the P2X4 receptor is automatically part
of the apical membrane of a type II cell as soon as exocytotic LB
fusion is completed through the hemi-fusion intermediate [70].
When ATP (the agonist) and Ca2+ (the permeating ion) are present
in the extracellular space, a transient inward current (Ca2+ entry)
is elicited as soon as ATP gains access to the P2X4 receptor through
the open fusion pore [69]. This current quickly decays, consistent
with a rapid receptor desensitation.Transferring the concept of FACE from isolated cells to the intact
lung, a consideration of the intact alveolus as a highly polarized
epithelium is required. The directed targeting – via LB exocytosis
– of the P2X4 receptor to the luminal side implies that for a Ca2+
P. Dietl et al. / Cell Calcium 52 (2012) 296– 302 299
Fig. 1. Schematic illustrations of Ca2+ pathways in the pulmonary alveolar type II cell, focus on purinergic signaling. “UTP” indicates binding properties of the purinergic
receptor subtype, not a physiological role of UTP for surfactant homeostasis in the lung. “Lamellar body” indicates a secretory vesicle after exocytotic fusion with the plasma
membrane. ER = endoplasmic reticulum. Graphs illustrate original recordings of the fura-2 ratio from individual type II cells representing a peak, spike (arrow) and plateau,
respectively. Note that LB fusion activity with the plasma membrane initiates several seconds to minutes after the Ca2+ peak, whereas each Ca2+ spike is preceded by a single
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ignal to be generated, both ATP and Ca2+ must be available there:
a2+ is present in LBs and hence co-secreted with surfactant into the
lveolar lining ﬂuid [71–73].  It is also considered to move passively
cross the epithelium [74]. ATP is present in alveolar lavage ﬂuid
nd has been proposed to serve as a mediator of “danger signals”
n the lung [75]. Mishra et al. proposed a model, in which type I
ells secrete ATP under control of the P2X7 receptor and found that
2X7 k.o. mice failed to increase surfactant secretion in response
o hyperventilation [56]. In this context, it should be also consid-
red that the epithelium is readily subject to damage and plasma
embrane failure in response to mechanical stress (over-inﬂation)
76,77],  conditions expected to result in ATP leakage from injured
ells. It is conceivable, therefore, that FACE is mainly a “danger” or
stress” signal, but less important under basal conditions.
.3. The actions of FACE
As outlined above, the exocytotic process of LBs is protracted and
for full completion - strongly depends on a sustained elevation of
Ca2+]c. The Ca2+ peak elicited by IP3 is transient, and the impact of
OCE on LB fusion is not yet clear. FACE is part of a positive feed-
ack mechanism, where LB fusion elicits a Ca2+ signal, which in turn
timulates LB fusion, and so on. This becomes frequently evident as
n “all-or-none” response of LB fusion to ATP stimulation, meaningLC) subtype was  taken from Ref. [44]. The Figure was prepared using Science Slides
that type II cells tend to respond either with multiple fusions in
sequence, or with no fusion events at all. Consistently, when cells
are stimulated with UTP (instead of ATP), which activates the P2Y2
but not the P2X4 receptor, the exocytotic response is blunted [69].
The physiological signiﬁcance of this behavior is probably to cope
with the morphological problem of having a limited area of the api-
cal plasma membrane, but the need to secrete much of the stored
surfactant right there, a condition termed “compound exocytosis”
common to various epithelial cell types [78–80].  By creating local-
ized, P2X4-mediated, Ca2+ transients, the likelihood of apical (vs.
basolateral) fusion events is highly increased.
5.4. FACE and fusion pore dynamics/content release
A complex though ill deﬁned role of FACE is opening of the fusion
pore and active extrusion of vesicle contents. Experiments using
laser tweezers revealed a mechanical resistance of the fusion pores
which behave as barriers for surfactant release, also demonstrated
by the signiﬁcant delay between the instance of pore opening
and content discharge [81]. Rather, efﬁcient surfactant secretion
depends on fusion pore expansion [82]. Like in other cell types, this
process is regulated by Ca2+ [82–84] and it is tempting to specu-
late that generation of Ca2+-microdomains around fused LBs (via
FACE) is a key element in this complex post-fusion regulation of
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ecretion. Such restricted Ca2+ signals following fusion should be
deally suited for post-fusion regulatory tasks.
The exact nature of the fusion pore (“fat or meat”) and its molec-
lar components are still elusive. Further, it needs to be shown
ow FACE is actually translated into forces promoting fusion pore
xpansion. Due to the Ca2+ dependency of fusion pore expansion
t is likely that Ca2+ sensitive proteins are involved. In partic-
lar, Ca2+-sensitive isoforms of the synaptotagmin family have
een found to play a role in Ca2+ dependent fusion pore expan-
ion [85,86] and in airway mucin secretion [87,88]. Beside fusion
ore expansion, active mechanisms of surfactant extrusion through
he fusion pore, involving actin coating of the fused vesicle and
yosin II, have been described [69,89,90].  Yet, a ﬁnal verdict on
he impact of FACE on these processes in the type II cell is still
waited.
.5. Other Ca2+ pathways in the type II cell
Gap junctions couple type I with type II cells, and via this route,
echanically generated Ca2+ oscillations in type I cells may  be
ommunicated to type II cells, resulting in augmented surfactant
ecretion [53]. This mechanism might work in addition to the
aracrine action of released ATP to translate mechanical stimuli
sensed by type I cells) into a Ca2+ signal (in type II cells) and
 surfactant secretory response. Other channels involve voltage-
ated L-type Ca2+ channels described in commercially available
model cells” of type II pneumocytes (L2 cells) [91]. However,
ype II pneumocytes isolated from intact lungs lack these channels
92].
. Summary and outlook
Fig. 1 summarizes currently described Ca2+ pathways in type
I cells and known modes of activation. Although receptors and
echanisms for ATP-induced Ca2+ signals are quite well under-
tood, conditions of ATP release including the source and level of
TP in the alveolar lining ﬂuid remain largely unclear. In a broader
ontext, the roles of P2X4 receptors in different secretory epithelia
 including FACE – remain to be further established. It is remarkable
hat expression (also luminal) of P2X4 receptors was, among trans-
orting epithelia, particularly found in acini of various glands (such
s in salivary, lacrimal and pancreatic tissues, reviewed in detail
n [68,93]). Mechanotransduction in the type II cell is still poorly
nderstood as well, including mechanistic aspects of channel acti-
ation and Ca2+ entry – release coupling. Finally, considerable work
ill be needed to identify Ca2+ sensors and molecular pathways
nvolved in actin coating around fused LBs and active extrusion of
B contents.
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